
BEANEATEftS BOOMING.

THE BOSTON AGGREGATION TAKING
EVERYTHING IN SIGHT.

PITTSBUBG IS NOW SECOND.

Philadelphia Loses inan Exciting

Game With New York—Wat-
kins St. Louis Pets Take a
Game From Cleveland—Brook-
lyn Wins a Close One From
the Tailenders.

W. L. Pet. l W. L.Pet.
805t0n.... 03 28 .tOiCincinnati. 42 45 .482
FltUburg..S6 35 .615: St. Louis .4147 .463
PbU'd'lp'a.r>4 35 .006 Baltimore.. 39 60 .438
Cleveland. .M 35 Chicago.. .35 54 .393
>e\v York.4."i 44 .5C5 Louisville. 54 .31»
Brooklyn..44 45 .404;Wasni'nt'ii.31 58 .348

Baltimore. Aug. 11.— Bostons
took the lead In the fourth inning ami
won in a canter. The Orioles were la-
mentably weak at critical stages of the
game. Attendance 2,097. The score:
_i , R. H.E.
Baltimore... o 0001030 I—7 12 1Bos;, in •_> 0 0 4 0 0 2 1 2—ll 14 4

Batteries— Baltimore. McMahon, McNabb
mid KoLinson: Boston. Gastright mid Gan-
zel. Earned runs, Haltimore. >; Boston 7.

VOX IXTin: ninth.
Washington-, Aug. 11.

—
Brooklyn

won in the ninth inning today withonly
one man out. on Griffin's base on balls.asingle by Foutz, Wise's error. While I
the Washingtons played poorly in thefield, at times their fielding was brill-
iant. Sullivan. Strieker and McGuire
played their position in the most ap-
proved style. Weather hot. Attend-ance, oC-fs. The score:_

R. H. E.Brooklyn....0 0 2 10 4 0 0 o—7 It 7
Woshiu<rton..O 0 0 0 3 0 2 l2—S 14 3I.Htterias, Haddock and Dniley.Esper andFarrell;enriied runs, Brooklyn ;!, Washing-
ton a.

TIIK BROWNS IX THE LEAD.
Cleveland, Aug. ll.—Two games

were scheduled for today, but the sec-
ond was not played on account of rain.
Cleveland tried Hosting, one of theyoung pitchers, and the St. Louis club
took kindly enough to him to oat out a
Victory. Weather threatening. At-tendance,-2,000. Score:
_.. , R. H.E.
Cleveland ...2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—2 5 3
St. Loui.-, 0 10 0 0 0 0 3 o—4 9 3

Batteries, Cleveland, Hastings «uid Gun-ion. St. Louis. ClarKson and Peitz: earnedruns. c levels nd 1. si. Loins I.
BOI7KKONS HAKE BRROBB.

Pittsbcbg, Aug. 11. - Louisville's
errors made the game today very unin-
teresting. Pittsburg had no trouble in
winning. Attendance, 1,750. The score:

J^ttsbnn? o*l 500 012 *—•U 12
*'*

PiU*barg <"' "1 500012 MB 4i,ouisviiie....l ii 0 2 0 0 0 0 o—3 13 6
Batteries. Pittsbnrg, Ehret and Meuzel;

Louisville, Rhodes and Grim; earned iuus.Pitti-burg 1, Louisville 2.
TIKIiNAN'S ZWEI-SACKRB.

New Yoisk.Aug.11.—The New Yorksyon an excitinggame from Philadelphia
In the tenth inning by batting out threerun«. The visitors hit German very
hard inthe filth and seventh innings,
although ho was not well supported.
Tiernan's two-bagger won the game in
the tenth. Score:

New York-.3 00220003 3—13 I*4 5FluI«del|." a.O 0 104 0 500 o—lo 12 5
Batteries. New York. German. Petty and

Wilson: Philadelphia, Keete. Taylor and
Clements: earned raps, New York"5. Phila-
Ccli hia, J.

SOUTHKI&N LEAGUE.

The Season Will Close on August
12.

Atlanta. Ga.. Aug. 11.—The South-
ern League of Ball Clubs held an im-
portant meeting here today with dele-
pates from Chattanooga, Montgomery,
Atlanta, Augusta. Macon. Savannah
and Charleston (by proxy). It was
decided to close the season Aug.
32. Each club will receive a small
Bum from the sinking land as rebate.

Itwas determined that the deciding
games for the championships of 1893 be
played before the season of 1594 begins,
the contestants being Augusta, whowon the championship of tlie first sea-
son, and such clubs as may be ahead
\u25a0when lite league season closes after to-
morrow's games. The franchises of.Charleston, Penaacola and Nashville
revert to '.he league. Itis almost cer-
tain that there willb^ a smaller league
next year, or perhaps two leagued.

BRITANNIA AGAIN.

Prince of Wales Yacht Captures
the Commodore's Cup.

London, Aug. 11.—The race for the
Commodore's iup, under the auspices
of the IJoyal Victoria Yacht club, took
place today. The start was made from
Eyde, and the course was entirely
around the Isle ofWight. The weather
was sunshiny, .and there was a fair
westerly breeze blowing. The Satanita,
Galluna and Britannia were the only
three contestants tor the prize.They got off practically to-
gether at 'J:GO o'clock. The Britan-
nia soon drew ahead and appeared to
hold her advantage without aiflicultv.
The Satanita was in second place. At
11o'clock the relative position of the
yachts was unchanged. Athalf past 11
o'clock the yachts passed Ventor, on
the south coast of the Isle of Wight. As
the sun got higher after the start, the
wind freshened and, as the boats went
by Ventor, it was blowing strong.
When they passed St. Catherine's point
the Britannia bad a thiee-niiuute lead
of the Satanita, which was second. The
Galluna was in the rear. The Britannia
finally won the race.

BABY'S BAD ECZEMA
pearl one Solid Sore. Itching Awful.
} Had to Tie 1113 Hands to Cradle.

Speedily Cured byCulicura.

Our little boybroke outonhis bead withabad
term of eczema, when he was four months old.{Vu tried three doctors, but they did not help
urn. We theiiused your three Ccticttha Rem-
t>i£i,and after using them eleven weeks exactly'

/'"3k according to directions, he
_-Ci.'3fck. began to steadily improve,

/L? -NBttv an after the use of them0 "
a^eßr\ for seven months his head

'%!&& '[ was entirely weH. "When weJtri!/ began using ithis head was
wksk ,_ y^s a solid sore from the crown
VtT J& tohis eyebrows. Itwas also
LA

~
. « ailover his ears, most of his

Ovj •*& face, and small places on
f^\ *®*h different parts of his body.

T^f^ "l»<fi? There were nixtecn weeks«*» thar webad to keep his hands
tied to the cradle an.lhold them when he was
taken up;and bad to keep mittens tied onhis!^»tids to keep his finger nails out of the sores,
is he would scratch ifho could in any way get
»>* liandd loose. We know your Cuth:uka Reji-
«.>ir->cured him. We feelsafe inrecommending
Berntoothevf

GEO. B. &JAXETTA HARRIS,
Webster, Ind.

CUT'.CURA WORKS WONDERS
"Parent? to know that a single application of

Bio CfTiccitA Rf.mki»ibb willafford instant re-lief, permit rest and sleep, ami point to a speedy
jure in tho most torturing and disfiguring of;2iia Bad scalp diseases, and not to use them is
»fail in your duty. Citicira Remedies are
;he purest, sweetest and most effective skin
:ures. blood purifiers and humor remedies ever
iompannded. Theyappeal withirrisistible force
;o mothers, nurses, and all having: tbo care of
Jiildren. Parents should remember that cures
naile inchildhood are speedy, economical and
permanent.'

Bold thronshont the world. Price, Cl'TiouKA,
tOe; Hoap, 25c.; Resolvent, $1. I'ottfbDrug
Ikd("hem. Coßr., Sole Proprietors, Boston. - • "

, &£•"How to Cure Skin Diseases," mailed free.

QipV'Q 1:'iand .Scalp purified and beautified
jHDI0 byCcticcra Soap. Absolutely pure.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
Of females instantly relieved by thaiOt fesnaies instantly relieved by that
new, eicprant, and infallible Antidote !
to l'aiii.Inflammation, and Weakness j
Uie Cuticura AuU-Jftiiu l'UiU;i.

808 WIIjIjFIGHT.

Fitzsimmons Accepts the Colum-
bian Club's Offer of $20,000.

New Yoek, Aug. 11.
—

Dominick
O'Alalley, the president of the Colum-
bian Athletic club, who offered a $20,000
purse for Bob Fitzsimmons to fight
the winner of the battle between
Dan Creedon, of.Australia, and Alec
Greggains, of Boston, has received the
following from Fitzsimmons: "Accept
your proposition. Will be at ringside
Monday evening, Aug.14, to challenge
the winner of the Creedon-Greggains
tight." A cable, from New Zealand
says that Bob Fitzsininions' mother is
dying, and the champion's sister de-
sires him to communicate with her
without delay. !.;.:" '\u25a0.

CUP D&EVaIMSBS.
The Vigilant Supposed to Have

Won the Yacht Race.
NKwronr, R. 1., Aug. 11.—The four

great cop defenders met today over
the ocean course olf Brehton's reef.
It was more of a drifting
match than \ a race, however,
and the disappointment at nightfall
proved equally as great as was the
interest in the early morning, when
there was scarcely breeze enough to
start them. The fog was" so
dense that nothing definite, is
known. It is believed the Vigilant
passed over the line ahead of theJubilee, though she may not win when
the allowance is worked out. The course
was thirty-eight miles, and was ot in-
terest only because of the first meeting
ot all four of the boats which will
strive in a future trial which shall de-
termine the one to meet the Valkyrie
indefense of the America cup.

NOTED G/VMBIiSK DEAD.

Anderson Waddill, the King:Sport
ofLouisville, Passes Away.

Louisville, Ky.,Aug. 11.—Anderson
M. Waddill, one of the best-known
sporting men in the United States, died
this afternoon. He was born in'Ala-
bama sixty years ago of wealthy par-
ents, and received a splendid education.
Years ago he came to this city from
Tennessee, where his family had re-
moved, and soon obtained control of
almost every gambling house in the
city, (lie amassed a large fortune,
and when the gambling houses were
closed he started the Newmarket pool
loom in company with Joe Burl, wnich
he has continued ever since.

Hundred-Yard Dash.
Special to the Globe.

St. James, Minn., Aug. 11— Ina hun-
dred-yard dash at the driving park this
evening, with Will Hammond and
John Brunner as contestants, Ham-
mond won in 10% seconds. The purse
for the race was *100. A match is being
arranged between Hammond and Des-
mond, of Baiaboo, Win., lor a purse of
$350.

Monmouth.
Mosmovth, Aug. 11.— First race, five

and a half furlongs
—

Kingston won.Cor-
rection second, De Fargilla third. Time,
l:olK-

Second race, five furlongs— Ben Lo-
monde second, Zstauke third. Time,
l:oi.

Third race, mile and a sixteenth-
Gloaming won, Raceiand second, Lizzie
third. Time, 1:47%.

Fourth race, live furlongs— Restraint
won, Quives second, Midnight third.
Time, :5!)%.

Fifth race, one mile—Madrid won,
Araba second. Lady Pulsifer third.
Tiine,'t:4o>£

Sixth race, five furlongs—lola wo
Baroness second, Innocent third. Time,
1:00;*.

Gloucester.
Gloucester, Aug. First race,

six and a halt furlongs—Pestilence wo
Dickens second, Sister Lone third.
Time, 1:27%

Second race, six furlongs— Traverse
won. Miss Nannie second, Some Mo
third. Time, 1:13&

Third race, seven furlongs— Drizzle
won, Airshait second, Atawan third.
Tune, 1:38&

Fourth race, four and a half furlongs
—Beautiful Bells won. Maid O'Blarney
second, Robin Hood third. Time, :56^.

Fifth race, five furlongs—Ella won,
Penza nee second, Nattie Howard third.
Time, l:o2}£.

Sixth race, four and a*half furlongs —
Al Pope wen, Ralph second, Mindeu
third. Time, :57%.

Saratoga.

Saratoga, Aug. 11.— First race, five
furlongs— Lady Ruse won, Manoa sec-
ond, Postmaid third. Time, i:o4}£.

Second race, six furlongs— Cora Tay-
lor won. Contribution second, Lizzie C.
Mcpuff third. Time, I:ls>£.

Third race, five furlongs— Lisetg won,
Little Fred second, Promenade third.
Time, 1:01J£.

Fourtn race, six and a half furlongs-
Mask won, Eleno second, False Ahrens
third. Time, 1:2S&

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs
—

Potentate won. Blossom second, St. Pat
third. Time, :55;!-,'.

Sixth race, mile and a quarter—Bas-
sance won, Alfonsiua secoud, Marghe-
rita third. Time, 2:18%.

Hawthorne.
Chicago, Aug. 11.—First race, seven

furlongs —
Victress won, Laura Cup

second, Echo third. Time 1:33%.
Second race, six furlongs

—
Gray

won, Foxhall second, Cyclone third.
Time 1:17.

Third race, one mile— Tambien
won. Patrick second, San Francisco
third. Time 1:44.. Fourth iaee, rive furlongs— Lazzarone
won, Ike Hoosier second, Smile third.
Time 1:04^.

Fifth race, one and one-sixteenth
miles —

Mirabeau won, Brookwood
second. Excelsior third.- Time 1:51>.<.

Sixth race, six furlongs— BillHoward
won, Silverado second, Ansoiua third.
Time l:17,li.

Oakley.
Cincinnati, Aug. 11.—Fir3t face,

five half furlongs
—

Tom Fiuley won,
Lottie Mills second, Annie Elizabeth
third. Time, 1:18K-

Second race, rive turlongs
—

Fern
won; TiD second, Mary B M third.
Time. 138%.

Third race, seven furlongs—Misty
Morv won, Irish Chief second, .Brazos
third. Time, 1127*4.

Fourth race, six furlongs
—

Little
Crete won, Rorka secoud. Tenor third.Time, 1:10^. _

Fifth race, one . mile
—

Somersault
won, Chimes second, Aim Duke third.Time, I:41,li.

Clifton.
Clifton*.Aug. 11.— First race, seven

furlongs
—

Bob Sutherland won, St.
Hubert second, Monopolist third. Time,
1:29%.

Second rac*, five furlongs— Marble
won, Williston second, Floyd third.
Time, 1:05.

Third race, mile and a quarter—Lar-
ghetta won.KingCrab second, KingLeo
third. Time. 2:11. ;'...:, i.v

Fourth rare, four and a half furlongs—
Fleurett won, Adair second, Mabel

Glenn third. Time, :55. •
Popular Kates to the World's Fair.

To meet the popular demand for low
excursion rates to the world's fair, "The
Burlington"willput on sale, commenc-
ing Aug. 1, tickets at the following
rates: Minneapolis or St. Paul to Chi-
cago. $7.00; toCJiicagoand return,sl3.so.
These tickets willbe good on all trains
and in all classes of cars. The round
trip tickets willbe good for' return at
any time within thirty days. Now is
your chance to visit the fair cheaply.
For further information and tickets
apply at ticket offices, 400 Robert street,
Hotel liyau and union depot.

JOHNSTON WAS BEATEN

ZIMMERMAN RUNS AWAY FROM THE
MINNEAPOLIS MAN

I3V THE SIX.VILEBICYCLERACE

The Champion Covers the Quarter
Mile in 27 Seconds, Beating

the World's Record— Ho Also
Wins the Hall-Mile Open
Easily

—
The Six-Mile Race

Made in 15:43.

Chicago, Aug. 11.— A. A. Zimmer-
man won the first of the international
championship races run (luring the
great L. A. W. meeting. In audition to
capturing that event, a ten-kilometer
dash, he reduced inthe same race the
six-mile American competition record
of 18:40 2-s,made by Seele in New York
last year, to 15:43 3-5. He proved, too,
that he was a long distance as well as a
sprint racer by covering the quarter in
twenty-seven seconds, a performance
that none on eartii except himself has
ever equaled. U. T. Knisley,
of Chicago, who broke the four-
mile record on Wednesday to 10:13,
further chopped that mark today to
10:12 1-5 in the same international race.
He started as a pacemaker and finished
last, In this race the jockeying against
Zimmerman did not work. He remained
well to the rear to trie final lap.and then
followed Johnston illthe latter's spurt
down the stretch.

Not until he reached the turn, how-
ever, did he lean over his machine. and
exert himself. He was then a length
behind the Minneapolis man. He
passed Johnston half-way down and
won easily. Johnston was tired.and lost
second place to Bliss. The fractional
time was one mile 2:27 2-5, two miles
5:03 2-5, three miles, 7:4) 2-5; four
miles, 10:12 1-5; five miles, 12:52; six
miles, 3-5, ten kilometers 15:56 1-5.
All the Americans except Bode
finished in front of the foreigners. Os-
mond, the Englishman, and Snber, the
Mexican, did not start. The time of the
previous races this week caused the
latter to leave town last night."

Zimmerman also won the half-mile
easily. Hoytand Smith and Zimmer-
man took the empty honors of the two-
mile invitation team race, for which
they had a walk-over. Zimmerman. who
qualified in the third mile open,
did not. start in the final, the event
eroing to Taylor. Five days Zimmer-
man has only been beaten once in a
scratch race. Willie Windle has left
for the East on account of illness.

One-mile novice— Won by P. YonBoeckmaun, Chicago. Time, 2:54 2-5.-
Half-mile haudicap— J. H. Elthorpe,

Chicago, eighty-five yards, won. Time,
1:013-5.

One mile, 2:30 class— W. A. Rhodes,
Chicago, won. Time, 2:45 4-5.

Six miles 1.130 feet (ten kilometers),
international championship— A. A. Zim-
merman, New York, won;J. P. Bliss,
Chicago, second; J. S. Johnston, Min-
neapolis, third. Time, 15:56 1-5. last
quarter, :27.

Half-mile, open— A. A.Zimmerman,
New York, won. Time, 1:24 3-5. Sec-
ond heat— W. A. Rhodes. Chicago, won.
Time, 1:16 2-5. Final heat— A.Zim-
merman, New York, won. Time, 1:08
4-5.

Three-mile handicap- A.D. Kennedy
Jr.. Chicago, 245 yards, won. Time,
7:08 4-5.

One-third of a mile, open— First heat.
H. C. Tyler. Springfield, won; time,
:46 1-5. Second heat, H. A. Githens,
Chicago, won; time. :49 3-5. Final heat,
H. C. Tyler,Springfield, won; time, :45.

Two-mile team, invitation— Won by
Zimmerman and Smith, of New York,
without riding.

SURPRISES AT BILLIARDS.
,

Cowan Plays a Swift Game, bat
Binghuiu Falls Down.

Cowan played his star game last
evening in the Foley balk line amateur
sweepstaKe billiard tournament. He
won out in thirty-three innings and sur-
prised all his friends. Dickinson was
his opponent, and he was badly offplay.
Cowan scored his 125 to Dickinson's 95,
and while Cowan had runs of 10 and
11 Dickinson failed to reach the
double figures for the first time
in the tourney. Cowan found him at
his worst, and seemingly made the most
of the circumstance. itwas not an es-
pecially interesting contest, for the
reason that all the excitement was con-
centrated in the game between Wilder
and Biugham. The latter had been
galloping along to victory after victory,
and had the other two leaders, Thayer
and Clark, on the hip, when he took a
fall. Wilder defeated him, 125 to 110,
and this after Biugham had virtually
won the game on the very firststring.
In the twenty-fifth inning the score

stood: Biugham 86 . and Wilder 84.
Wilder plays at 90 and Bingham at 110.
So it will be seen that Bingham had
made up his odds, and that all he had to
do was to play the short man at evens.
He failed in this, however, and things
are now more complicated than ever.
Clow and Binghain are on even terms,
each with two games lost, and Clark
and Thayer take the lead withonly one
game lost each. The comiug week will
settle the tourney. There will surely
be a few play-offs, but the proguosticat-
ors are at sea. They had felt that Bing-
ham had the best of the probabilities,
but now they look towards Thayer.

SOCIALIST CONGRESS,.

ItIsDecided That Right Hours Is
a Way's Work.

\u25a0\u25a0Zurich, Aug. 11—At the interna-
tional socialist congress today the sec-
tional committee reported' in favoi of
an eight-hour day and universal peace.
Herr Bebel, trie German socialist leader,
said that it would be impossible to
cease work on May day in Germany
owing to the laws against breach of con-
tracts. After a long debate closure was
moved and - adopted. An Aus
tralian delegate, who was silenced
by the closure motion, declared
anerily that Australia was as important
as ten Belgiums; then, picking up his
papers, he left the nail. The commit-
tee's suggestion was finally adopted,
the German delegates voting against a
cessation o£ work. The Australian
delegate, who had left in a huff, after-
ward returned and was allowed to finish
his speech.

The committee's recommendations re-
garding female labor were adopted.
The recommendations provide for the
limitation of the hours of labor, the
prohibition of nigtit work and adequate
female inspection of women's indus-
tries.

Strike Knded.
Pittsburg, Ka.s... Aug. 11.—The coal

miners' strike, so far as the mines of
the Santa Fe company are concerned, is
believed to be at an end. Fuel MasterDevlin, of the Santa Fe road, last night
offered to settle with the men on the

CARfl® SICKKEADACHE
Jf'tfl «=»»*w SI'HK CUBE.

WPTer small PILL,
|lPILLS.-; SMALL dose,
jl^rf§ SMALLPRICE.

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0""\u25a0"\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"

basis of 50 cents a ton for mine rnn coal
the year around. The men last night
refused to accept the proposition, but
today reconsidered their decision and
wired Devlin that they would go to
work next Monday.

FIVEChOLKItA CASES

Are tiepnrted by New York's
Health Officer.

Nkw York, Aug. 11.—At 9p. m.
Health Officer Jenkins issued this bulle-
tin:"At4p. m. three cases were trans-
ferred to Swinburne Island from Hoff-
man, and at 7:30 p. in. two more -were
taken to tho same place. The first
three are Giovanni Lauria. aged thhty-
tiiree years, an Italian; Fernandj
Troisi, aged thirty-five, also a native of
Italy, and Georgis Corias. aged thirty-
five, a Greek. The others are Dti-
menico El Cioppio, aged seventeen
years, and Antonio Pierimi. aged
twenty-one years, both Italians.
Allshowed characteristic symptoms of
cholera. The bacteriological examina-
tions of the cases removed today have
not been completed as yet. The census
of the hospital shows ten patients, one
of whom is convalescing. In three of
the ten the diagnosis of cholera has
been biologically confirmed. All are
well on the Kara mania. Thus far ali
the cases have developed with'n the
period of incubation after the removal
of the passengers from the steamer.
The Massalia was discharged from
quarantine today, her passengers having
been nineteen days out from Naples
without the slightest evidence of cholera
appearing. Her bills of health were
dated at Marseilles July 15 and Naples
22d.

Rome, Aug.11,—The government has
ordered that a physician and a sanitary
corps accompany every train running
between Naples and Rome. Ailthe
hotels at Rome have been cleansed and
otherwise put in good condition to
guard against an invasion of cholera.
Sgr. Carloni, director of posts and
telegraphs, who was sent toNaples a few-
days ago on business, was attacked
with cholera a few hours after his arri-
val, and died on the followingday.

Naples, Aosc. IL—Ten new cass of
cholera and ten deaths were reported
in this city between noon yesterday and
noon today. The death list includes
some fatal cases previously reported.

Buchabest, Aug. 11.— Inthe twenty-
four hours ending at noon today, four-
teen new cases of cholera and six deaths
were reported in Brahilov, sixteen new
cases and eleven deaths in Sooline, and
six new cas^s and one death inCzerua-
woda.

LEHKih KOAD,

It May Be Associated Closely
With the Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia. Aug. 11.—Specula-
tion is still active regarding the Lehigh
Valley railroad. A good deal is heard
bearing upon the possibility of a close
affiliation with,the Pennsylvania road.
This is positively denied by Lehigh
Valley officials who are in position to
speak with authority. One of these
said today: "The- abrogation of the
lease with the Heading does not mean a
separation of interests. 'Ihe two
roads will continue to work together
and their close intimacy during the
past year willmake itall the easier for
them to agree upon traffic arrange-
ments. As to the Lelilgh Valleydivi-
dend due Oct. 15, Che directors were
earnest in what they said in the circu-
lar. The dividend willbe reduced— not
passed

—
unless something unforeseen

occurs."
Vice President Savre, of the Lehigh

Valley, today issued a notice that Theo-
dore Voorhees (now vice president of
the Heading company) will continue
until further notice to exercise super-
vision over the operations of the Lehigh j

Valley system as heretofore during the.
lease to the ,,Philadelphia- &Heading
Kailr6ad:coiupanj:.-with -the.tille of. act-inggeneral manager. t ;. ." jV.

MEDICALCONGRESS.

President Diaz Appoints Dele*
Kates for Mexico.

Cincinnati, 6., Aug. 11.—President
Diaz, ot Mexico, has appointed dele-
gates to attend the sanity conference to
be held as a part of the Pan-American
medical countess at Washington, be-
ginning Sept. 5, and has advised the
secretary. Dr. Reed, of this city, of his
action. Similar appointments bave
been made by Venezuela and other
countries. The visitation of cholera
at Swinburne island. New York
harbor, ana of yellow fever on the
mainland at Pensacola, with the estab-
lishment of inland quarantine through-
out the South against Pensacola gives
additional interest to the coming con-
ference. The executive committee of
the Pan-American congress has issued a
call to all cities to send delegates to the
conference to be held under the uresi-
dency of Surgeon General Wyinau of
the marine hospital service.

—
. '

RUFUSK NOTES.

Hocking Valley Miners Don'
Want Any Sixty-Day Paper.

Nohlksvili.e, 0.. Aug. 11.— The
miners of the Hocking valley met at
Jobs today to take action on the sixty-
day note question. About two thou-
sand were present. John .Nugent re-
signed as president of the miners' or-
ganization. He explained that the
officers rand board had accepted the-
proposition of the operators to pay
off in sixty-day notes acting as
individuals, and that the miners
were not expected to abide by their
action unless they saw tit. Others fol-
lowed condemning the action of the
miners' officials. Itwas the sense of the
meeting that the officers and executive
board of the state and president,,
John Mcßride and Secretary Pat Mc-Mcßride, of the U. M. W. of A., be
asked to resign. Itwas decided to hold
a convention of the counties. Athens,
Hocking and Perry, at Shawnee Aug.
10, and to abide by the decision of this
convention. The men refuse to return
to work until they receive tlie pay due
yesterday. • -•

j,

Homeseeker.s' Special Kates to the
Wheat fields of Nortb and South Da-
kota.

Corn fields of Kansas and Nebraska,
Grazing lauds of Texas and Wyomingv
Miningcamps ofColorado and Utah, i
Will be made by the Minneapolis «&

St.Louis Ky.,"Albert Lea Route," upow
August 22, September 10 aud October-
-12. a rate of oue fare plus two dollars
for the round trio. b

Slop-over privileges wiil.begranted in
above-named territory.

Tickets good twenty days.
For detailed information as to rates,

routes.etc, call upon your nearest ticket
agent, or address C. M. Pratt, G. T. &•
P. A., Minneapolis. Minn.

Fought Tor Their Lives.
La Porte, Ind., Aug. 11.-Prairie

and marsh fires are raging hereabouts.
Yesterday the family of John Pratt, of
Springfield township, became surrouud-
ed and were compelled to flee for their
lives through the names. In their flight
a littletwelve-year-old daughter became
bewildered in the smoke aud lost her
parents. When found she was so badly
Durned that itis feared she cannot live.
The family had a fearful tight for life
and lost everything else.

Shops Shut Down.
Pine til.V¥F. Ark.,Aue. 11.—The St

Louis Southwestern railway shops in
this city were shut down tonight in-
definitely, throwing cut about 300 ma-
chinists. The company is endeavoring
to save expenses. The property- is
guarded l»y.,deputy sheriffs, as trouble
la expected.

THE CRISIS HAS COME.

Continued Irom First Page.

arrange itaccording to tne principles ofbimetallism and in a manner conform-
ably to the promises of the Democratic
party. "If,"he said in cunclu^iuii. ad
dressing ins words particularly to East-
ern Democrats, "you do uot do it,yours
is the responsibility, not ouia." [Ap-
plause.]

Mr. Tence (Pop., Col.) was the next
speaker.aud with his opening MMibvice.s
he attracted the close attention of the
house and retained itto the end. Nooth-
« man bus succeeded in so impressing
himself upon the favorable considera-
tion of Ins associates on lhe floor at
such an early period of hts member-
ship. He was sorry, liesaid, to note by
the tone ami words of the gentleman
from Maryland (Mr. Kaynoi), whoopened the discussion, thai ne was in-
fluenced by the columns of

TlieMetropolitan Pre*«
and was disposed to treat representa-
tives of the Western districts, and par-
ticularly of those states where silver ismined, as foreigners and aliens. He
did not exactly comprehend tho reason
why that gentleman should speak of
tlie treasury department as acting tliepart ot a pawnbroker for the silver
miuers of Colorado and Nevada. Itmight be the gentleman tiiew more of
the pavvubroking business than he (Mr.
Pence) did,or it mi_rlit be on account of
the practice of tne treasury department
to Jew down the men who brought
silver there to sell;because it was now
beyond question that such was the
policy of tl»e department.

It was because the people of Colorado
had come to understand that the plat-
forms of the two great political parties
were but glittering catchwords that
they had. within the last twelve inontns,
asserted their political independence.
It was not (as the New York Sun

said) because Mr. Reed, of Maine, was aczar tliat the Democratic party
• badcome into power. Itwas because itiiad

declared unequivocally for the remoneti-
zation of silver. Tlie scene in Uw house
today was enough to attract Hie atten-
tion or any thoughtful observer. Was
it possible the gentleman from Mary-
land (liavnor), uttering the sentiments
he did, and the gentleman from Mis-
souri (Bland), uttering tlie sentiments
he did. were elected last fall on the
same identical platform? [Laughter on
all sides.]

When the Democratic oarty met ia
convention in ISJS4, Mr. Pence con-
tinued, itdeclared its belief in honest
money; tlutgold and silver is the

Coinage ofthe <'ou*litutioii
and is a circulating medium convertible
into such money without loss. That
meant, he said, the remuneration of
silver at its old ratio; and itwas so ac-
cepted by the silver producers. But
even before Mr.Cleveland's first inau-
guration that platform had been delib-
erately slapped in the face and spat
upon. [Applause.]

For four years ot the Cleveland ad-
ministration there had not been (so faras the administration was concerned)
oue sincere effort to retnoneUze silver.
The Republican administration which
followed was no better in thai respect.
Still, it was not his purpose to followup the evolutions of politicalparties or
to take part in a partisan discussion.
Elected last fall by a people brave,
buoyant and hopeful, he knew that
their industries "had been prostrated
by the course of the past two
;administrations, by the base sur-
!render of those" who had been
elected on a silver platform and on
;silver pledges, In this connection he i
quoted from a speech made by Mr.Car- 1lisle in the house in1878 to the fleet
that the striking down11 of from three-
sevenths to one-half of the metallic
money of the country was the mostgigantic crime of this or.any other gen-
eration, and he contrasted that declara-
tion with' the present position of the
secretary on the silver question. The
speech was made, he said, when that
gentleman was a leader, not a follower,
when he was a Bender of messages, not
a bearer of them. [Laughter.)

Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, closed the
discussion of the.day with a plea for a
larger volume" of currency, and' the';

,house adjourned.' ';\u25a0• \u25a0•\u25a0
"•'••- -.

-' ;SENATE CAUCUS.
Jr -. _ ~

The Silver Question Was Not Dis-
> fi '

cussed.
Washixoton, Aug. 11.—It

'

was
learned tonight that the Democratic
caucus committee spent the day in con-
sidering various plans looking to the
arrangement of an order of business.
No motions of any kind were made, and
the discussion was ofau informal char-
acter. The committee was not in ses-
sion thb evening, but will have another
meeting tomorrow morning, at which
the consideration of an order of basi-
ness willbe continued.

OFF POX PHILADELPHIA.

Minnesotans Will See the Minne-" . apolis Launched. ..........
.Special to the Globe. :

\u25a0

! Washington, Aug. 11.—The launch
of the cruiser Minneapolis at Cramp's
shipyard in Philadelphia willbe an in-

Iteresting event tomorrow. Nearly all
the Minnesotans in the city who can
get away wiilbe there. Congressmen
Hall, Tawney, McCleary. Kiefer and
Fletcher .have made up their minds,
and Congressman Baldwin willgo ifhe
is well enough. National Committee-
man Doran and Dan W. Lawier will be
members of the party. Senator Wash-
burn, as the Minneapolis epreseuta-
tive. has spared no time or care inpie-
paring for the event, ana will have a
distinguished party with him.:Vice President Stevenson will head
the party which goes from here to wit-
ness the ceremonies. This willinclude
Secretary Herbert. Naval ConstructorHichborn, Senator; and Mrs. Mander-
son. Senators StocK bridge and Cockrell,
Representatives W. C. \u25a0P. Brecken-
ridge. Livingstone Meyer, Cogswell and
Senator Washburn and daughter, the
latter of whom will christen the ship.
It was a gtaceful compliment on
the part of the secretary of the
navy that the only, ship ever
honored with a name from the
Northwest should be christened by so
pretty a woman as Miss Washburu.
Away back during the war there was a
snip called Minnesota, but she was
broken up long ago. and but few people
remember her existence. But today
one of the most magnificent ships of
the new navy is to be called after one of
the most progressive cities r>in the.Northwest. The Minneapolis is a sister
ship to the Columbia, and both are of
the highest type of cruisers yet de-signed by the naval depart j Tne
two are better known as Cruisers Nos.

12 and 13.
"

Tlie Cramps say that they will drive
the Minneapolis in her trial trip at
twenty-three knots an hour. If they
succeed in this, they will not only have
the fastest ship in the world, but they
will wia 1400,000 as prize money for
speed, for every quarter knot beyond
twenty-one kuoU they willget 150,000
premium.

Gets a Postoftice.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Aug. 11.
—

T. IL-PRICES
n®*oBaking
US^Powder.

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.— NoAmmonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes

—
40 Years the Standard.

O'Connor has been appointed post-
master at Winifred, Lake county, S. D.

CUSTOMS KKCEIPIB

Have Been Largely Paid In Gold,
Thus Increasing the Reserve.'

Washington. Aug.11.—The treasury
ten days' statement issued today shows
that the receipt* from customs at the
port ofNew York for the first ten days
of 'August ;: aggregated $3,024,931*. as
against $4,831, 130 for the corresponding
period last year. Itis estimated that
two-thirds of the custom revenues of
the government are collected at New
York. A like falling off is noticea-.bie at other ports. The custom
duties, were paid as "\u25a0; follows:>~ In
cold, 24.6 per cent; in silver,0.3 per
cent; in gold certificates, B.tiper cent;
in silver certificates, s.l per cent; in
United States notes, 53.7 per cent, and
in treasury notes, 7.7 per cent. This is
the largest percentage of gold received
for custom dues for.\u25a0\u25a0 many years, and
accounts ;for the increase in the gold
reserve. The gold in the treasury is
stated at $180,282,914. against which
there are $82,419,024 gold certificates
outstanding and $3,573,705 gold certifi-
cates in the treasury. The $100,000,000
cold reserve is intact, and $3,803, &X) free-
gold in the treasury for use in current
business. ";-*-.~

CAPITALGOSSIP.

Secretaries Leave for a Two Days'

Rest.
Washington, Aui:. 11.—Secretaries

Greshaiu, Carlisle ami Bissell left Wash-
ington this, afternoon for Deer Park,
Md.,'where they willremain till Mon-
day. Before Secretary Carlisle left the
department he had a conference with
Assistant Secretaries Hamliu and Cur-
tis. Treasurer Morgan and Assistant
Treasurer. Meliue in regard to the great
dearth of currency. Itwas decided to
exhaust every means at the disposal of
the treasury to assist inputting currency
into circulation.

The president has pardoned William
J. Meadows, who in IS7B was sentenced
to be nauged for murder committed in
the Indian territory and the penalty
subsequently reduced to imprisonment
for lifein the Detroit house of correc-
tion.

Inthe house today, on motion of Mr.
Bynum. of Indiana, a joint resolution
was adopted providing for the appropri-
ate commemoration of the lOOtu anni-
versary of the laying of the corner
stone of the national capitol.

The Democratic caucus committee ot
the senate met this morning, and was in
session all day without coining to jany
conclusion as to a plan for the work of
the senate.

HaltIs a Leader.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Aug.11.— Allthe Min-
nesota Democrats are greatly pleased
with the turn the silver matter has
taken in the house. Sir. Doran is now
satisfied that the Sherman act will be
repealed unconditionally in short order.
Congressman Hailplayed a prominent
part in the negotiations, and is one of
the leaders of the "repeaiers."

Silver Offers Declined..Washington, Aug. 11.—Six hundred
and thirty-twothousand ounces of sil-
ver were offered to tiie treasury depart-
ment today at prices ranging from 75,'..
to 70 cents. Alloffers were declined at

I the prices asked and .7515 an ounce was
tendered.

Johnson Coining Home.
Special to the OloDe.

Washingt**, Aug. 11.— Charles
W. Johnson, who has been dropped out
of his berth in the senate, willreturn to
Minneapolis next week.

PAID IXCHKCKS.

Laboring Men Use Them Instead
of Small Currency.

Buffalo, N. V.. Aug. 11.—Comptrol-
ler, of the Currency Eckels, to whom a
dispatch was sent by Vice President

'

Baird of the Buffalo Furnace Company,
asking ifit was against the law toissue
checks certified to by national banks, to
06 issued the same as currency in mak-
ing up pay rolls, has sent the following
reply: y .

"Section 5183 prohibits national banks
from issuing post notes or any other
note to circulate as money, "except
such as are named by the nation-
al bank act. Your proposition ap-
pears to suggests the drawing of
checks containing certain conditions as
to .payment -by depositors on banks
where they have deposits to their credit.
Such checks to be paid by the deposit-
ors, and not by the bank upon which
they are drawn, to other parties to
whom depositors are indebted. As un-
derstood, the proposition appears to in-
volve a business contract between, the
depositors and their creditors, and in
my opinion such transaction would not
constitute a violation of section 5183, as
the checks will be Issued by the de-
positors, and not by the bank. As to
certification of such checks by national
banks wneu drawn against deposit to
cieditof or order, Ican find no objec-
tion. See decision Merchants' National
Bank versus State National Baud, Wal-
lace County, etc.

••James li. Eckels, Comptroller."
The reply is received with the great-

est satisfaction by the Buffalo bankers,
and the method or using certified checks
in $5 and $10 amounts and currency for
sums less than $3 is expected to furnish
immediate relief. Inan interview Mr.
Bairdsaid: "Itwillenable manufact-
urers to find currency to meet the pay
rolls, and will keep thousands of men
in employment who would otherwise be
discharged. The scheme is to use certi-
fied checks of the above denominations
made payable to bearer. Alarge num-
ber of the biggest manufacturers in the
country have been interested inthe de-
cision which is given out by the comp-
troller.

MEXICANTROUBLE.

A Political Upheaval in the State
ofCoahuila.

Eagle Pass, Tex., Aug. 11.—There
iis evidently trouble brewing iv the
state of Coahuila over the gubernatorial
campaign. The air is filled with ru-
uiots of uprisings, but it is impossible
to verify them. It is. true that Col.
Valreua Valdes was shot at San Juan
Allende this morning, but whether ina
skirmish or iva personal difficultyit is
impossible to ascertain.

One statement which bears evidence
of authority declares the towns of liio
Grande City, Peyotes Nava and San
Juau* Alleude are in arms. Another
just as reliable denies the report. At
the bridge at Piedras Negras guards,
are permitted to come to this side.
Yesterday and today large quanti-
ties of arms and all guns to be
had were purchased and taken
to their side. The disquietude has no i
national significance. It is simply an |
attempt upon the part of the Cardenas j
party tooust the Galan party, and feel- I
ingis running high, and there may be I
bloodshed before the

-
election is over, j

It is rumored President Dm/, contem-
plates declaring the state under martial I
law, and that Gen. Currentes willbe {
named as provisional governor.

"Soliciting Patronage."
:

.EsTAitusaKu i^- . Although our prices, are—
I
—

—^_ \u25a0' -\u25a0
~

1greatly reduced during our
v . ;•.

~— L__ "45ih Semi-Annual Red Figure
1 /^~^\_, Sale," we are NOT selling-

fs^\) goods at

! . k|v "HALF OFF."

./^ *Si\A^VSv^-^J^^ You maJ depend upon it
\u^ it,hSj\<\ vl* that when prices are "half
y^iS\ r\u\ off'" &oods must be

I/|\ ;IW^ "WAY OFF."
=. ij

_/ !• \ '*&/%' Fashionable and Reliable
\[ 5 i .>\]T^ Merchandise at "Red Figure

_» _jA \u25a0'"•\u25a0'. \j 1 v. \ Prices" is our argument far
VN^ILV J f\ lJ/?r^yrt your patronage.

JM/Wboston
'f"1/ v A /^X1 One-Price Clothing House,

_^Yf Lsk r THIRD STREET,
K^^ 5T- PAUL.

~^^C- _
JU- , r-g^_vl> J3!r"ourSpriafrand Summer Catnlomie.

\u25a0 • -^--^C*-z\
"^ *»" Fashion Plnte and System of Self-Jteus-

>\u25a0. .~" V
"
V-jd \u25a0 uremeut mailed FRKE to any address.

tIUiIlLrid. BiiUinLiiw..
SATURDAYMORNING S SPECIALS.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
We have made two special lots ofallour Misses' and Children's Jackets (sizes

4 to 14years), ejrly Fall weights.
LotI, worth $4.50 to $6.50, at $2.75
Lot2, worth $5.50 to $10, at $3*75

Boys' White Laundried Shirt Waists, the best goods made (all sizes), $1 qual-
ity;to close, o lysOc.

Ladies' Navy Blue Serge Eton Suits, ouo $10 quality, oily$6.50.

KID GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
Only a half-day sale of While and Natural Chimois Gloves, 4 large buttons and

colored welts, the best quality and perfect-fitting, at 75c pair.

LADIES1 UNDERWEAR DEPT.
The balance of our White Vicioria Liwn Waists, a good sel/er at 50c; for

Saturday morning, 23 cents.
Allfine Waists at great reductions.
The special sales in our Notion, Hosiery, Linen, Man's Furnishing and Handker-

chief Departments will6a continued until 1o'clock.

SIXTH AND ROBERT STREETS.
GEOKGE B. PERKINS, JOHN LORD. \VM.A. ROBERTS.

President. Vice Presideut. See. mid Gen. Mau

THE YORK

MUTUALIASSOCIATION !
(Incorporated by Special Actof Maine Legislature, 1883),

OF BIDDEFORD, MAINE.

LIFE INSURANCE ON THE

NATURAL PREMIUM PLAN.

Ithas inaugurated the most popular forms of Life
Insurance that were ever offered to the public, and meets

just the wants of all parties wanting insurance. Itis di-
vested of every unnecessary incumbrance, doing its busi-
ness on the plan of economy for the purpose of provid-
ing safe and reliable protcctio7i to the masses at cost.

The company has fully complied with the laws of
Minnesota, and has received its certificate of authority
from the Insurance Commissioner to transact business in
said state.

Excellent contracts willbe made with good, live men
to act as special or local agents in every county and town
in Minnesota. The company has entirely new plans to
work, which prove the most popular of any ever intro-
duced.

Write at once for circulars and further information.
We wa*nt good men for the cities of St. Paul and Minne-
apolis without delay.

Address all communications to

ELMER H. DEARTH,
: General Manager Minnesota Department.

(Formerly Deputy insurance Commissioner. State of Minnesota.)

OFFICES: 304-305 Chamber of Commerce Building,
ST. PAUL, MINN.
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